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YOU ARE SKIN TYPE 1 

Sl<in that is often oily 

with frequent breal<outs 

and clogged pores 

Download My Results 

We've Got the Solution 
Explore products our experts recommend based on your skin type 

�� .

Oily Skin 

®. � . 
Large Pores Severe Acne 

Ultrasonic Skin Spatula 

The key to caring for oily skin and clogged 

pores, is to treat them without causing 

irritation. The Skin Spatula uses ultrasonic 

waves to exfoliate and gently remove dead 

skin and clogged pores. After cleansing, the 

Skin Spatula will infuse your favorite serums 

and topicals for better absorption. Use this 

device 3-5 times per week for best results. 

$149 Shop Now 

Brighten MD 

This 5-minute skincare device stimulates 

facial muscles, decreases the appearance 

of puffiness, and helps the skin absorb your 

favorite serums. Apply your favorite 

hydrating serum, and use this device to help 

your skin retain hydration1 

$99 Shop Now 

®. 

Acne Scars 
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Clogged Pores Wants Clearer Skin 

RejuvadermMD 

Oily skin needs exfoliation too. 

RejuvadermMD deeply exfoliates, unclogs, 

minimizes pores, and tightens the skin. This 

device shouldn't be used on active 

breakouts but will help prevent breakouts 

from happening. RejuvadermMD has a 

Sensitive and Normal suction mode that can 

be adjusted based upon the sensitivity of 

your skin. 

$199 Shop Now 

Large Body Tip 

If you have body acne scars or dead skin 

buildup on your arms or legs, this is the tip 

for you. Use this tip with RejuvadermMD on 

body scars and areas of dead skin. Begin 

using the lowest suction mode and level up 

with comfortable. 

$39 Shop Now 

Tips for Healthier Sl<in 
Follow these simple tips for clearer more youthful skin 

Wash 

Wash your face every morning and evening. Keeping skin clean from 

makeup while you sleep will keep the oil produced at night from 

getting trapped in your pores. Likewise, washing your skin in the 

morning will remove excess oil created overnight. 

Moisturize 

Moisturize with a non-comedogenic moisturizer (meaning it won't 

clog pores). Even your oily skin needs moisture because moisturized 

and oily is 2 very different things. 

Draw 

Use a clay mask to draw impurities from your pores and also use clay 

as a natural, less-harsh alternative for spot treatment. 

Finish 

Don't pick I However tempting, picking at pimples will only cause 

more problems. Scarring and infection to name two. Try to also 

refrain from touching your face throughout the day to avoid excess 

oil buildup and irritation. 
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